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105 8 6th st.. Union Block, formerly
415 Main street.

1IA. SpKndi'.l Mtrkut, where Everything
k jt is First Class. We aim to

iIcum Bud Folicit the Patron-
age of the Public.

T11K CHOICEST steaks,
EXCELLEN'l 1( ASTS,

TIIK SWKKTEST CUTS,
FINEST CURED MEATS,

AIK. KISj; AM) OTHKK 1EI.IC4CI1S
IN .SKASON.

Dt f.iir Mini hi Hi-s- t I expect t
merit Uhhiire if he trnle.

l:M liu. J. It. VALLEKY. I'rop

3i uu: sunellisackeu.
SV:t"ii Blacksmith Hhop

Wagon, Eufrtcy, Machine and
plow Repairing ione

IIOUSFISIIOEINO A SPECIALTY

He uses the

NEVERSLIP HORSESHOE
Which is the nt horseshoe .for the

farmer, r for fi--t driving, or for city
purposes ever invented. It is bo made
Thai anyone cun put on sharp or fiat
corks, as needed for wet and slippery
lays, or ctnooth, dry roads. Call at
hu Hhop nl examine the neverbltp
and you will use no other.

J. M. SIINEI.LBACKER.
112 North Fifth St. Plattsmouth

JULIUS PEPPERHERG,
tf ANPFACTORKR OF A KB

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
jra;,kr in the

Tiioiaist Brands of Cigars,
including our

Fl j - t r i ' ill 1

rVi.t. LINK OF

TOI ACCO ANI SMOKERS' ARTICLE

u. tv-i-y in tv U. Nov. 28. 1885.

minus r Yard
TK OL RELIABLE.

ii. L WATBBBAH & M

Pif LUMBER

Sliin!s, Latli, Sash,

Doors, Blinds
Cit. evei v demand of the city, j

: i x-- . i tcrai3. Fourth street
:i rear of opera house.

n ;mry boeck j

TUa Leading .

uLimuRE LEALER I

AND

U:N DERTA-KRi- .
.

.i.Mv k '- -- on hand everything i

i.i-ec- i t furnish your house. j

.: SK I SIX I'll AND MAIN STKEET

p. 5

i

f IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

i

i

QITKENSWAUE!

J M a F

Nov'
'ublc Solicited.

Cough Cures
Are abundant; but the one best known for
Its extraordinary anodyne and expectorant
qualities is Ayer's Cherry FectoraL For
nearly half a century this 'preparation has
been in greater demand than any other rem-
edy for colds, coughs, bronchitis, and pul-
monary complaint in general.

"I sunVreil for more than eight months
from a seven: cough accompanied with hem-
orrhage of the lungs and the expectoration
of matter. The physicians gave me up, tut
my druggist prevailed on me to try

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and soon began to Improve; my
lungs healed, the cough ceased, and I be-

came stouter and healthier than I have ever
been before. I would suggest that the name
or Ayer's Cherry I'ectoral be changed to
Elixir of Mfe, for it certainly saved my life."

1 J. Oliden, Salto, T.uonos Ayres.
"A few years ago I took a very bad cold,

whieh settled on my lungs. I had night
sweats, a racking cough, and great soreness.
My doctor's medicine did me no good. I
tried many remedies, but received no bene-
fit; everytxNly despaired of my recovery. I
was advised to use Ayer's Cherry I'ectoral,
and, as a last resort, did so. From the first
dose I obtained relief, and, after using two
bottles of it, was completely restored to
health." F. Adams, New Gretna, N. J.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
TREPABKT BY

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists. Pries $1; six bottle. $.

THE
I N TERJTAT IQ NAX

TYPEWRITER

A strictly flrstcln machine, fully warrant-
ed. Made 'rum the very best material b
fKdied workmen, and with the best tools that
have ever been devised for the purpose. War-
ranted to do all that can be reasonably ex-
pected of the very best typewriter extant.
Capable of writing 15ii words per minute 01
m ire according to the ability of the operator.

:,.:it.T
-' :uw

vim: i: sioo.
:fther- - is i:o agent In your town adtres tht-i-

'.iiuiactiu'i i.
TIIK l'AKIttll M'K'tl C.Agents wanted l'arish i, V.

F. Ii. SEKLKMIKE, Aent.
I .ineoki, Neb,

PURE MAPLE SUGAR

and Syrup.

Low prices quoted on larjje or small lots

Strictly Pure.
Adirondack Maple Sugar Co

1230 Monroe st., Chicago, 111.

FULLKH & D EX I PON

Western Acrpntn.

K. DRESSLEn,

The 5th St. Merchant Tailcr
Keeps a F till Line of

Foral;,! i o.u3Ui3 3))1
Consult Your Interest by ctvinj? H'ta ;

SHERWOOD BLOCK

mm
mi:

J 4 i . ! ' -

Bridgt work Jand fine gold work, a

SPECIALTY.
UK. STKINAl'S LtM'A I. a vH as other um--

esthencsKiven tort lie namiesexiraeuoa r
tec lb.

G. A. MARSHALL. Fitzgerald B'- -4

8b?9 Pfompli TuatUv
Cun for ImpotHK, LotaMl of . Manhood, Swninat
Emlisiont, ijptrmatorrhea,
trervouanta: SalfDiatruat,m Lota of Itamort), Ac. Will
mce you a STRONG. Vigor-
ous Mam. Price $1.00. 8
Boxaa, SB 00.

8ofelal Olrerttena Mailed
with each lox. Aadraaa

23IB LuOAe Ave
BT.I.OUIS. MCV

POLICYl

Senator Stanford's Government-
al Loan Bill Defeated.

OBJECTIONS TO THE MEASURE.

The Committee Listen to Talk Pro
It ml ('tin on Krt'd CoinKC The tlc

Kill lUMHaH t lie Senate Admiral
Iorter Laid to Kent.

Washington, Feb. 18. The senate
committee on linutice, thr uh Se nator
Morrill, snl-initto- l an adverse to
the senate on the bill introduced by Sen-
ator Stanford, providing for overn-ment- al

loans on real estate. After call-
ing attention to the bills and petitions
of a nature Miinewhat similar to Senator
Stanford's bill that have been presented
to congress, ho says, of course, the bill
appeals to the owners of land for its
supiMtrt. sis it could not be made availa-
ble to any other class not to mechanics
and lalMjrers. much less to merchants
and manufacturers. "Land owners for
much the larger part, it is believed, are
too intelligent and prudent," says the
committee, "to conduct their affairs in
such a manner as to be compelled to
cover the homestead with a mortgage.
Even men at starting in life,
when borrowed capital is useful and
necessary, may not intend to remain
long in debt, certainly not for twenty
years. If the opportunity was offered
to all land owners to obtain
a loan at even a less
rate than our own or any national gov-
ernment now has, it is possi Me that it
might in secret provide habits and ex-
travagant or speculative ventures in the
class of our countrymen now almost ex-
empt from such ..temptations." The
committee reviews it length the history
of the financial soliemen ot. a similar
nature notably the Mississippi scheme
and the issuance of continental money
to show the dissistrous consequences
that have marked attempts to carry out
the. provisions of such measures. A
large ..owner ..of unincumbered land
might apply for a loan of $1,000,000 and
re-lo- in smaller lots at a much higher
rate than he paid.

TIIK SILVKR HEARING.

Mr. Warner's Opposition to Free Coinage
antt II 1h Reasons Therefor.

Washington, Feb. 18. At the silver
hearing Mr. Warner claimed there was
now more money, not only in bulk, but
per capita, than there was five years
uj;o. Even if a free coinage bill was
passed, he did iT"t there will
Ik? confidence in the v. o. .1 to Lelieve the
United States alone couia raise the price
of silver sufficient to induce any great
amount of silver to come here, but was
of the opinion the passage of such a bill
would greatly decrease the value of
American securities. He lelieved it
would decrease the volume of currency,
as it would cause the wiliidrawa! of a
;;r.Nit amount of gold from circulation
jmkI make it an article of merchandise.
For these reasons, he said, the great
mass of business men of the country
thought the silver bill would prove
disastrous and protested against its
passage. When Mr. Warner concluded
Ids remarks Mr. Bartine moved that the
Boston delegation present be heard, and
that all discussion le closed until 11

a. in., and the committee then proceed to
consider the bill. Mr. Walker said he
would object unless it was understood
that the members of the connaittee
would le given a chance to question
gentlemen who spoke when the- - con-
cluded their remarks. He complained
that those who favored fivv" coinage
svre rushed off as soon a.-- i they conclude

1 heir arguments and not allowed to lie
questioned, while on the other hand,
those who spoke against it were fully

cross-examine- d. Mr. Bartine then
moved that when the committw ad-
journ it 'h until 1 1 o'clock. '1 : no-

tion was carried. Stephen W. Jickir-son- .
chairman of a delegation appointed

by a mass-meetin- g heh I in Boston last
week, presented resolutions al

meeting, favoring tine fr-j- ;

ill. and addre.-se- d the conis;utt;-- In
i'avor of free coiling-.'-

coxJiiKssioNAi. i'!;d(i:::uings.
'I lie l:;!c.r.ut ie V,V. !t-- - e:l by the Senate

.Ju.;je UoariiKiii's 1 ;:;;. :v?iiti'it.
Washington, Feb. is. The creden-

tials of W. A. Peiler as tor-ele- ct

from Kansas were presented . and filed.
Senator Stanford's government land loan
bill was reported back adversely, with a
recommendation that its consideration
be indefinitely postponed. The diplo-
matic and consular appropriation bill
was then considered and a long debate
ensued on the amendment increasing
the salarv of the minister to Portugal
from $5,000 to $10,000. The 'amend-
ment was finally ruled out. The
ilawaiian cable amendment, which. was
adopted Monday, came before the senate
on a motion to reconsider the vote by
which it was p;issed: but the motion
was defeated. Thei diplomatic bill was
then pissed and the copyright bill taken'
ip. but h senate ?.dj-iime- without

taking aciion on it.
In the house a resolution was reported

for tbe impeachment of Alexander
Boarmau, United States district 'judge
for the western district of Louisiana.
The resolution was-ordere- d printed and
recommitted. . The conference report on
the fortification bill was agreed to. The
Indi.ui appropriation bill was then con-
sidered in committee of the whole and
its engrossment and third reading or-

dered.
The Presideut to Attend Sherman's Fu- -'

neral.
-- Washington', Feb. 18. Th president,
all of the members of the cabinet, the
house committee, a number of army
officers and others, will leave here at
:::J0 p. m. on a special tram of Pullman
cars over the Pennsylvania railroad for
New York to attend the funeral of Gen.
Sherman in New York on Thursday.
Another secial train, carrying the sen-

ate committee, will leave ar 10 o'clock
p. m. over the same route.

Washington. Feb. 18. Senator Quay
will L:;v; Washingt.-.- i to day for Flor-whe- re

he will six wce'.rs or
; months, in the hope of beniiting
x..i ili-uiU-

:
. r ,

ADMIRAL POHTKB'S H'NKKAL

Iuireiwlve C'erenioiile at Cliureh unl itt
the Urave in Arlington

Washi ngton, Feb. 18. The funeral
certmonif s over the remains of Admiral
Porter took pb'ce from bis residence in
this city. The event was very imposing,
the greatest honor known to naval regu-
lations being paid lo the dead hero. The
president, m. tnlx-r- s of th-- ! cabinet,
senators and representatives, justices of
the supreme court and army and navy
officers ol every rank were, pivreii;.
U'-y- . Dr. Douglass, of the Epi- - copal
church, ofii;-i;v.vd- . It wa iiojir!y
o't.'loi-- : v. tli:- - i'uneral (rtegc moved
to Arlington, wicre the remains w-r-

interT'.'d wjfli the highest naval lioiiors.
More thai: live thousand troops were in
t he proce.-.s-i n.

The head of thi- - funeral cortege en-

tered Arlirvion ccmeii-r- at 4 o'elo.-l- :

u:-- l i i.x way to the last
re.-'i)i- g ; .... e ol' '..- - ili-.i- a hniral,
situated oi an iiu i:.:-'- . not more than
loo lect i"r-n- i (ic:i. Siieilian's grave,
!.nd lrom which a magiiilici-n- t view of
the untio'i'd Capitol is nlit.ueil. The
fail marine bam I and tin Third artillery
band iooic a portion beyon J the crowd
of distinguished while KM)

i i;..l - .'ili diM single ii!e in front of
!j;e . The casket was then borne
1 re.-- , .h.- liears' by eight robust sailors.

'!"--
.

i i"d lUf pall-lx-are- rs and
: !:v senate and 1io;;m: coin-tii'.N- e

. 'i": ' llcv. Dr. Bigelow, assis-
tant of St. John's church, took
his po: itio;; at tlie grave and read the
bitrial s.-- j vices of the Kiscopal ritual.
The two Lands then played "Nearer.
My Ciod. To Thee" with impressive
: Il jct, after which the (irand Army of
he "Hi j.ttblic representatives read their

rervk-- for the dead. A representative
.' 1 lie organization stood at either end

of the grave anil made responses to the
other as the ritual requires. They con-
cluded their ceremony by casting into
the grave a wreath of laurel. During the
cerrmonies at the grave, the president
and every memler of the cabinet, be-
tides many of the highest officials in
navy and diplomatic affairs, stood with
heads uncovered. At thy conclusion of
the Grand Army of the Republic ser-
vice the marines paid their last tribute
to the dead hero by firing three volleys
of 100 guns each over the grave.

KKHKASKA VKTKKANS.

Th Fourteenth Annual .Encampment
Opens at Plattsmouth.

Plattsmouth, Neb., Feb. 18. Yes-

terday was the opening day of the four-
teenth annual encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic, .Department of
Nebraska, and a large number of dele-
gates were in attendance. The annual
encampment of the Woman's Relief
Corps was held. At the Meeting held
only routine work was gone through,
and reports of committees and adjutant
general received. At 10 o'clock the body
meets in secret session for the transac-
tion of its business, 011I3' delegates be-
ing admitted to the floor and members
of the Grand Army to the gallery. It
Vv'iil holt I three sessions daily, and ex-
pects to complete its business by Thurs-
day evening." It is probable that the
election of officers will take place this
evening. Of the candidates for depart-
ment commander Capt. Joseph Tetter
of Lincoln appears to have the best
chances, and in fill hi eiec-:;o- a

will 1st. in;;."L on the i.rst ballot.
J wing to illness in his family it is ex-
pected that Commander Clarkson will
be unable to attend.

N K HR ASK A I.KG I S I, AT I? II K.

The Single Tax Hill in the House Aus-

tralian Ballot Hill Ame:Ie-l- .

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. is. The house
considered Schappel's single tax bill at
some length. A motion to strike out
the enacting clause was lost and the
bill was referred back to the committee
oil revenue and taxation for amendment.
Capek of Douglas iv-t.-- luced a resolu-- 1

'on which was adopted, providing for
die appointment by the governor of a
committee to confer with the New York
commission in order to obtain uniform-
ity of divorce laws.

Several bills were considered in com-luitre- e

f the whole and reeo:'mi"nded
passage. The house adjourned until

'. iair. day to give the old soldiers an op-- o.

irtunitv to attend the reunion at Platts-
mouth.

.In the senate Porter's Australian bal-
lot bill was considered, referred to the

of the wli ; :vnl ani"ild ! by
;: provision that where a voter hud failed
to register he could swear in his vote.
AVi;h this amendment :h" bill will
probably pa -- s the senate ami become a
law without opposition.

Ttie. Fijrht in Illinois.-
Si'niNf: field, Ills., Feb. 18. An ;'l

me. ting'of the Republican sen-

atorial joint steering committee was
held. '"Long" "Jones urged the advisa-
bility of throwing the Republican vote
l' Streeter and" thus . defeating Gen.
John M. Palmer. A niuber of Re-
publicans were quoted" as saying they
would not 'vote for any-- compromise
candidate. When the joint session; met
every membeT.was present. The first
ballot resulted: . Palmer, 101; Oglesby,
U0; Streeter, 69; Lindley, 3: Stelle, 1.
Several adlit fr"al ballots were taken
which showed only a slight change in
the vote it r the scattering candidates.
At the conclnd.in of the 10 1st ballot the
"ciut ""sebi-- r.d.iif.'nied, a--s did also
the senj;te upon reassembly.

j ... A Democrat befendt Quay.
Philadelphia, Feb. 18. Samuel Gus-tin- e

Thompson, president of th Young
Men's Democratic association of Phila-
delphia, who presided at the' Pattison
mot-tin-g at the Academy of Music in
the lust campaign, said: "I was counsel
for the woman in question. To my
knowledge, and I am acquainted with
all the facts in the case. Senator Quay
never defrauded, . or attempted to de-

fraud anyone of a single penny. Though
I am a Democrat in politics, I made up
my mind to make that statement public
luring the campaign. .Senator Quay
should have seen fit to deny the false
allegation, and I.would have done so if
he had sought to vindicate himself."

General Passenger Agents.
Chicago. Feb. 18. The American

Association of the General Passenger
and Ticket Agents elected the following
officers: President F. O. McCormick;

tni!it'v,t A St. Hanson: tvs. cutive
committer. D. B. Martin, J. B. lT;nne- - !

gan and F. II. Lord. The nest m-'."t:- I

will be held at old Point Comfort, a.. I

the third Tu--sda- in September.

I IIIIBIMMIIIIIM Ill II. .IIUM ' W ' 4 A 1

What is

EMCastoria is Dr. Samuel Pi teller's prescription for Infanta
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless ttubstituto
for Pareg-or'c- , Drops, Southinr Syrups, and Castor Oil
it is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverish 11 ess. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and
Castoria assimilates the food, regulate the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panaoea the Mother's Friend

Castoria.
Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers hve repeatedly told mo of its
good effect upon their children."

Du. G. C. Osoood,
LoweU, Uaus.

Castoria Is the bet remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the da iswot
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and uso Castoria in-

stead of the rarious quack nostrums which are
destroying their lored ones, bj forcing-opiu-

morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
tbem to premature grTes."

Da. J. F. Kiwcheloe,
Conway, Ark.

1 '

The CBtsvnr Company, TI Murray Street, Mew Tork City.

J. I). 0 HAVES & CO.

DEALERS IN PINK LU Mil EH,
e SHINGLES, LATH, SASH.

DOORS. RLINDS.aud u.11 buibl';K material

Call and see us at the corner of
litis and Elm street, one block
north of Heisei's mill.

Plattsmouth., Nebraska.

Castoria.
Castoria la so well adapted to children!

I recommend it a superior to any prescrfg
known to xna."

II. A. Archer, K.
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, JL XL.

Our physicians lu the children's dtsas
ment have spoken highly of their xpts
ence in their outaitlo practice with Castoria,
and although w only iutv aiueng umr

. medical supplies what is known, as rsgsjas-product- s,

yet we are free- - to confess thafc laa.
merits of Castoria has won us to look wasav
faTot upon It."

TJmitxd HosrrrAiKD Disraitsasnv
Boston,

Jium C. Smith, Frr$.,
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25 2 00 18o
201 75 1500

wrarg 403 GO 2500
4 00 150

25 150
500

10 GO

0 3 00
101 00 250

25 3 00
LO l 50
10,1 00 125

10
10

15
20
40

3,
neb".

Plattsmouth nursery
ECuy your trees of tlae SHomie

Mursery where yoci can select
your trees tBiait wiI6 be a
lresJit privilege ami toesnellt to
you. I'laave all ftSae leadisag: va-rletles.- and

knw feettesa wlaat
varieties wall l laere tSaan
aigesat asad yon. esm teaay as
claeap agralBa.

Appletrees. 3 years old --

Apple trees, 2 years old --

Chdrry, early Kichmond, late Richmond,
Plum, Pottawattamie, Wild Goose
Raspberries, Grega: Syler - --

Strawberries. Sharpless Ci een
Concord vines, --J. years old -

r
--

Moors Early grapes, 2 years old --

Currants, Cherry Currant
Snyder blackberries - --

Industry Gooseberry - s
Downing Gooseberries, 2 years old
Houghton Grooseberries, 2 years old --

Asparagus - . -
Uosses, red moss and white moss
Shrubs, Hydrangi as
Honey Suckle --

Snow Balls - - - .
Lilacs - " -
Evergreens, Norway spruce ti, Fir

zo

T0

w

ilatulcncy.

own

Nursery one-Iaa-lf mile, nortla oH
town, eaad of SDtHn Street.

Address all Orders
Siis)
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